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ILLAMETTE
OUTPLAYS

PULLMAN

Hot Contest Undetf Perfect Conditions
Puts Cardinal and Old Gold Wav

ing in the Air

uirh outwolchcd IS pounds to tho

swift Wlllamotto footballStho
afternoon swept tlio

mn giants off tlioir foot, and d'e--

1 them by a scoro of 11 to 0, In

t gnmo over played on WUIan
field. Tlio visitors, though putting
strong gnmo, wore really outplayed

tlinn tho scoro would indicate.
r flinglo touchdown was tho result

xcusublo fumbles, and n cleverly
oil) fako play, which, enabled Hardy

down tho flold for 25 yards nnd
chdown.
llamotto started off with a rush,

scorned to completely doraornlljso
Washlngtonlnns, nnd tho only
that prevented tho scoring of n
own within our minutes nftor

liistlo blow was tho fact that tho
boya very politely fumbled tho

when only ono yard- - from tho lino.
iptnln Pollard was tho brightest
of tho gamo, bolng euro of a gain

tlmo ho wna given tho ball. Phil-Rado- r

and Ford, who took
i placo, woro also In tho Btnr

Tlio way Phllbrook and Kador

fed through tho lino wna second
tho famous Pollard, while

'a gains woro around tho end1 and
m nearly always good for front four

ivon yards,
Btonowall" Marker played the

cons! stent gamo that mado him
Sua last year, whllo Nelson, tho con- -

covered himself with glory by
ing through tho lino and; downing

a with tho boll boforo ho could

RE ALWAYS
SATISFIED..

Tbo Pooplo who
get tholr

RIMTING!
OF

LLIOTT
Tho man Jwho does
your work right all
the time.
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tako. n step, giving them a loss of near-
ly fivo yards. Kollor played n bril-
liant gnmo nt tackle, nnd tho'onds both
did good work, although it was only
around them that tho visitors woro
nblo to make any consistent gains.
Tlfoyi both permitted thcmsolves to bo
drawn In ore delayed passes, Henklo
onco nnd) Coleman twico. "Itncohorso"
Naco was injured onrly in tho gamo,
played liko a flond until almost tho lnst,
but ho did not como up to his usual
liigh standard.

Fatton, nt qmirter, though not being
ablo to innko very big qunrtorback
runs, was thoro with tho goods in ovory
other department of tho gamo.

In Jones, Hardy nnd Thayer, tho
Washington Stnto Collogo has throe
men who nro stars of tho first magni-
tude, Tho80 throo men mndo tho only
sonsational runs of tho day. Jones
circled tho end! for 15 yards, Hardy
went through en n, fako for 25 yards,
and Thayer around tho end for 20 yards.

Tho visitors playod a much bettor
than offonslvo game. They woro

greatly surprised to find that, with
thoir superior weight, they could not
break up tho Salem lino, and wero com-
pelled to rosort to end runs and punts
to mako thoir ynrdugo. Tholr dofon-siv-

work was almost, if net qulto, tho
equal of Willumotte, but thoy woro
clearly outclassed on offonso. It was
only on occasions that thoy woro nblo
to mako tholr yardage, but whon thoy
did make it at nil thoy made it big..
iToquoiuiy taoy woro unablo to

the ball at nil, nnd woro pushed
back for losses.

If tho visitors wero surprised to find
that they could not pierce tho local
line, thoy woro chagrined to find that
It was etralght through their 200-poun- d

line that Willamette mado her biggest
and most consistent gains.

Though" tho visitors frequently ro
(orted to the delayed pass, and other
trick plays, tho local men woro eontont
to confine themselves almost to entire-
ly etrnigbb football.

The Qame in Detail.
The gamo opened by Willamette get-

ting tho kickoff, and" Pullman defend-
ing the west goal. At tho eound of
tho Toferee'a whistle, Phllbrook wmt the

but on tho third they wore hokl' nnd

Willamette took tho lall.
A fow plunfeos by Pollard. Kador and

.ace, nnd tho ball was down in about
two vnrds from iho lino, in Willam-

ette's possession. On the next down

l,.,rM..r.r Wilkinuitta fumblod. A.

Washington man got tho ball behind kia

goal line, and put ib just insldo of tho

field before ho was-downe-

Washington- - punted out 20 yards and
Wlllnmetto had tho ball again.

Pollard brought it lii ton yards, Phil- -

brook sir, and, niter a few moro uowna
Radcr wa sent through for tho toucn-dow- n,

and kicked the goal with case,
making tho scoro 0 to 0, in a littlo loss

than oight minutes after tho begin-

ning of tho play.
Wlllamotto again received tho kick-of- f

on her d Hno, and run it in
15 mojo. Hero thoy wero unnblb to

make thoir yardngo, and punted to
Knco. who rccbived it on the mlddlo
lino, nnd advanced it flyd yards.

Willamette mndo yardago easily tho
first tlmo, but after throo moro downs
surrbhdorod the ball 'to Washington,

Aftor a vain offort to go through tho

lines, Jones was given tho ball nnd on

a dolaycd pass wimo round' tho end for
n d run. Tho visitors failed to

mako yardago again, and Wlllamotto
took tho ball.

Although Kador nnd Phllbrook ad-

vanced tho ball four yards in two
downs, it was passod back to" Coleman
dn tho third, and ho booted' it flown tho
Hold for 35 yards.

Washington failed to make yardago
and punted. Aftor a good gain by
iJuco, Wdllametto' fumblod and a Wash-

ington roan dropped on the ball.
This tlmo thoy mado tholr yardago,

but failed tho next. Tho local team
took tho ball, only to mako' another
disastrous fumblo on tho second down.

Tho visitors now took n braco, ami
mado tholr yardago throe times in suc-

cession, a porformanco not repeated by
thorn during tho game, and then on n
fako for a run nround Willamette '0 loft
end. Hardy wont through on tho oth-
er sido for tbo touchdown. Tho goal
was kickod with ease.

Tho remainder of tho half was uno- -

vontful, save that tho visitors were pen
alized 15 yards for holding. The half
ondod with tho ball in Wfllamottd'a
possession on tho Washington's SO-ya-

line.
Tho socond half was opened by Wash-

ington kicking to Wlllamotto. Henklo
recoivod the bnll on tho d lino
nnd brought it in 15 yards. Horo tho
locals wore forced to punt. Washing-
ton, howovor, failed to mako yardngo.

Saloni mado yardngo throo times in
succosslon, nnd tlio ball was given to
Pullman on hor own d Uno. Bho
failed to mako hor yardago, and Salem
ngajn wont down tho field.

Ford raado eix yards, Naco' sir,
Ironklo two, Pollard five, Ford sovon,
and tho ball was glvon to tho visiters
only eovon yards front their goal lino,
Thoy punted) again and tho 'ball is in
possession of Wlllamotto, on Pnllmaa'fl
20-ya- line.

Naco brought it four yards ncaror,
Pollard losaonod tho distanco by. four
moro, Kader carried it six and Pollard
wont through for the touchdown. Kad-
er 'a kik for goal struck tho cross-bon-

and tho scoro was 11 to 0 in fa-
vor of Wlllamotto.

The, romnlndor of tho gamo was
playod in tho middl6 of tho Hold. Tliay-o- r

mado a run of 25 yards fln anothor
delayed pass and o eocondl 'good run
was epoilod through' Washington's be-
ing penalized for holding.

Naco was finally compelled to go out
of tho gamo, a few minutes before time
was called, but his- - place was ably flllod
by Lounsborry, who displayed a

font of strength by picking a
taran 'up bodily andl hurling hira back
several foot.

Tho gains ended with th'o ball in Wil-
lamette's possession In tho middle of
the flold.

ALL ABOUT YOU
Bulldors are using onr lumber for

outside work, for heavy construction
and for interior finishing, to tho satis-
faction Of themselves uikT notrnnm

lall sailing through the air clear over', r l p, ni Dy tt0,r "ample, and
tho goal line, but as it landed a few'tr' t. 7 W0 ,oet only
inches to tho left of tho side line, the', "tlea of lumber, and our
ball was brought back to center tot a1 J0"8 0xPe,rleilC0 ""Mes us to properly
second trial. This time he kicked a', anf 6aan lnem" 'P'1 t
low one, which barely went ovor thel ' T-- i?WJ
heads of tho first men, nnd then rolled ' v a """""" juuju.'.
down the field " '!.to be finally downed on Phn6 62 MaIn-the-their d line, On their first down

made 2 yards, 1 on tho next,
'

Free PifeGiirew

TnlilflbA Belief and ' Quick, Painless
Ciiro by the MaWolouif pyramid

Pilo' Eemody.'

A 'Trial' Treatment Just to'Provo Itf
Is 0ontfrrod no" Every Oao

Namca Mid

drosses.

'
Wo aro sondilnff .' out thousands- of

treatments of Pyramid- - Pile Cure.nbso-Jutcl- y

freo and at our own oxpenso, to
sufferers of piles, because wo havo such

absolute confldtonco in it nnd its post

Aifcm! hon proven its wonderful vir
tues.-Pyrami-

Pilo Curo gives instant re
Hof nsa oamtdo will show. It stops
coneostlon. restores normal circulation,

honls Boros, ulcers and irrltntod spots
with trrdit rnnlditv. . and-euro- s the
0AU8H of piles --without-fail, in ovory

case;
No surgical onoratlin is nocossary

for1 tho euro of-- piles, becauso Pyramid
P116 Curo will euro without cutting.
An oporatlon makes mnttors worso,

hacking to pieces the dollcato muscles
which aro rolled Upon for a satisfactory
and permanent euro.

Pyramid Pile- - Curo Is put up in- - tho

form of suppositorios, oaay to use, nnu
applied directly to tho affected parts,

It roquirea but a small amount - of

troatmont as to produco a curo,
If directions nro carefully" vf ollowod.

Aftor you havo trlod) tho trial treat
monf arid found It satisfactory, as you

will, you cari got a regular slzo pack-

age of Pyramid Pllo'Coro nt your drug
gists' for 50 conts: If your druggist
hasn't it, send us tho monoy nnd we
will forward you 'the troatmont.

Sond your namo and address fo'r tho
troatmont at oncd and wo will send
you eamo by roturn mall, in sealed
plain wrnppor, on rocolpt of your namo
and nuMrees. Pyramid Drug Ce., Pyr
amid Building, Marshall, Mich.

tTsolcss-to-Her- .

"Woll, my dear," said Mr. Blugoro,
"I've ongngod'n box for tho opera this
ovonlng nnd"

"Qoorgo, how thoughtless of you!"
cried Mts. Blugoro," yon know vory
woll I'm so hoarse I can scarcely speak
nbovo a whisper." Philadelphia Prcsai

BBBADMAKXNO TO BE

SUCCESSFUL

Naturally demands a high-grad- e flour.
That's exactly what Iho now'colobrated
product 'of tho 'Balem" Flouring Mills
Isa high'rade; satisfaction giving,'
flno broad making-flour- . Good roason:
Good wheat and good milling. Ask
any baker 'a opinion of Wild Koso
flour.

SALEM FLOUSINa MILLS,

IF
YOU' EAT

Stf6flgsiResbirant
BMITH & SEFFEBT, Props,

Yon will always be 'satisfied. Evcry--'

'thing flret:class.
, Regular 25o dinnor from 12 to 0:30.
; Morchant'o 20o lunch from 11 to 2.
'

SHORT OBDEBS Hu.yMl FBOM
0 A. K. TO 9 P. K,

Save Money
We have, many, articles la our Second-han- d

etoro thaUtwo can sell you at
prices you will save monoy oft. Highest
prlco paid for socond' hand-goo- ds 'of
every description. Como in and soo us.

;0. L. McPEEK,
Pfidna 123S Main. 176 Commercial t

SIMPSON'S STABLES

The Cisb StaWes
MoiOSU "MiiMtMIUMlX.

First-elaar-'Llts- sad,- - Oa Zi4.
Funeral tumoaM a speity Talty--
tot picnics and exeurIoa partiea. New
FaUe'V phM . Club pheae 7.

C&.W;VaaakcProf,

T

AT

HINGES
COMES

HOME

Charles If. Hinges, who has spent
tlio past six months In New York, nnd

is now in Ban Francisco buying goods,

racnocts to bo back hero in a iow ieijo
and reopen lri the jowelry business. Ho

.lias secured the room now occupied by
tlio Economy) Btoro, on Oommorclal

street, and proposes to fix tho plnco up
t mo(i Bfirtlnfactorr manner. Ho has

Purchased tho gold medal fixtures nt

ir

the Lewis and dark fair, wiucn oto
certainly of tho best. Ho Btatos that (

b'o la in flno health, ami novor In hotter
shape to push n business than at thlBj
tlmo. I

Mr. Hinges has spent his tImo in.
Now York studying' anil; looking up'
new things in his lino, nnd feels moro

than ovor compotcnt to ploaso his cus- -

tomors. Ho lias sized up many towns,

from a business point of vlow, and has

docldodl that Salem Is tho best place .of

Its size on tho coast. Mr. Hinges hopea

to bo ready for business within a fow

weeks, nnd will open up ono of tho
finest stocks of tho kiwi ovor brought
to this city. Watch for his further an
nduncemtints.

oauoJEjar'OKY Tph
rUSTOHBX'S' OABTOBIA;

Farrlngton's moats nnd sausago
always right.
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President
Roosevelt

'A 8QTTABB DEAli FOB Alii THE
PEOPUB AiIi'THB-'XEUB.- t

That's just what ydu got at

Harvey's

GROCERY
"A SQUABS' DBAi.

Cor. Court and- - High Sts.

CHOP SUEY
at the

The Chinese
Restaurant

1G3 High' Streofc Upstair,-FIrst-elttSf- l

in all appointments.-- ' Ay

placo for ladles and gontlomea to get
all kinds of Chinese- - dishes and the fa-

mous' LI Hung Chung Chop Buoy, and
Ynkamn.

WUBY BEN LOW CO., PKOPR

Salem Boar Factory
Q. F. MABON, Prop.

I am in South Salem, whoro yon wUl
And me for all kinds of fruit tray,
orchard boxes and hop bankets.
Miller street, Salem, Phono Main 3W.

SALEM SAW MILLS
Now is the time to buy your Winter

Slab Wood
Singlo load $ 1.75
10 loads v... 10.50
Flooring,. No. 1 .... .... .... 20.00

' "';, ' Flooring, No. 3 22.50
Fl6orlng,'Nd. S 15.00

f TheGhaSc.-- K. Spaulding Logging Co; I

i

Eppleys Petfeotion
Baking Powder

I h

i 1

1

&

is put 'up nroLAss jabs, and
WHEN" THE BAKING; POWDBB IS
USED, THE JAB CAN BE USED FOB
PUTTmO UP FBUIT IN, AND MANY
OTmrausBFUL purposes

SCHOOL DAYSji

Ato now at hand, and good service-

able footwear is aa necessary for your

children aa books jnnd teacher, Yoo

will Had our footwear'especlally'adapt-e- d

for- - growlng-.feet)- . footwes4r-.Ut- l

ilurable, neat and comfdrtablolow'ia
price-an- high ia quality.

JACOB VOGTJ

A, LFRASER
SuceeeseM ta- - BurrosgbjnFraser.

Plbmb'mg,.Tinning
and Roofing

l0? n6aUng M1 DaJn8 Work of all lclnds, estimatesmado Vsrle gaaraateed.
B07 State JWree, Salens. Phoae 151L '

"" ' tata - I

.College of Music-Willam- ette

University Opens Sept. 26
neleejt I, OalbrMtk. B. M D. (.. tv-..i- -v or

Itrf TTUf S P,P WB-- WallM GrahEm' DwUi ""l JK
Xeir yfwof, awrly taihM 91, mw tacuity.
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